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By Kyle ShArp

Orville and Rachel Felumlee began
milking Holstein cows on their Licking
County farm, just east of Newark, in
the 1960s. For years the farm also
raised some commercial beef cattle, but
they weren’t an emphasis.

So the Felumlees likely had no 
idea that when their son, David, 
purchased three registered Angus
heifers to raise and show through 4-H
and FFA in 1983, the junior fair project
would eventually change the focus of
the family farm. Today, the Holsteins
are gone, and David — with the help of
his wife, Dawn, and children, Keri, 8,
and Kacey, 5 — has his sights set on
making Claylick Run Angus Genetics
one of the elite Angus seedstock farms
in the country.

After graduating from Ohio State
University with a degree in agricultural
economics and working briefly as a
nutritionist, David came home to farm
with his dad full time in 1996. David
had gradually expanded his Angus
herd since 1983, and in 1998 he bought
all his dad’s beef cows and took over
management of the farm’s beef opera-
tion, which now consisted of 60 cows.

In fall 2000, David purchased an addi-
tional 80 cows from several farms out
West, bringing the herd up to its current
150-cow size. Within a year, the family
was out of the dairy business.

“We used to milk about 75 cows, but
the facilities were aging and I didn’t
want to make the investment to expand
the herd or build new facilities, so I shift-
ed the focus to beef cattle and crops, and
I don’t regret it a bit,” David said.

In addition to the 50 registered Angus
and 100 commercial cows, David and
Orville plant about 1,200 acres of corn and
soybeans on land that is about half rented
and half owned. But the beef cattle are
where David spends most of his time.

Claylick Run sells most of their ani-
mals as replacement females or bulls to
other beef operations. In 2006, a sale barn
was built on the farm to host a fall pro-
duction sale featuring some of the opera-
tion’s top cows, bred heifers and heifer
calves. The farm’s second sale was held
this past October, with the anticipation of
hosting a sale every other year.

“They’ve went very well. Our cattle
have been very well accepted,” David
said. “We’ve sold cattle into 17 different
states between the two sales.”

About 90 females have sold in each
sale. In addition to hosting sales, provid-
ing a nice shop and offering a place to
keep show animals and those that may
need special care, the sale bar has pro-
vided an added bonus. David has rented
it out to host about four or five other
sales each year.

Bulls and some females are sold pri-
vate treaty from the farm — usually
about 40 bulls and 10 to 15 females.
Some bulls are sold through the Ohio
Cattlemen’s Association’s two annual
Seedstock Improvement Sales. The farm
also sells a few show calves to 4-H and
FFA youth. Lower-end calves are fed on
the farm and sold mainly as freezer beef.

All the farm’s registered cows are arti-
ficially inseminated. David does it all
himself and has had good results. A good
nutrition program and thorough vaccina-

tion program help, but heat detection is
key, he said.

“During breeding, we spend reli-
giously 30 minutes each morning and
night checking heats,” David said. “And
we’re very selective on the genetics we
use and try to identify the bulls that will
produce what consumers want.”

A bull with balanced EPDs (expected
progeny differences) for calving, growth
and milk production is important.

“The maternal strength of the bulls is
a high priority for sire selection since, in
Ohio, selling quality females is where we
make our money,” he said. “ Carcass
genetics also are a driving factor, so we
produce a product that will grade Choice
with an acceptable size steak.”

A quality animal is what keeps cus-
tomers coming back.

Felumlee’s ambitious Angus efforts earn 
statewide recognition
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Licking County’s David Felumlee stands with a group of his commercial cows that are used as recipient animals

for embryos transferred from some of the farm’s top quality registered Angus cows. His efforts to turn his family’s

former dairy operation into one of the nation’s premier Angus seedstock breeders earned him the Young

Cattleman of the Year Award from the Ohio Cattlemen’s Association.

The Felumlee family consists of, from the left,

David, Keri, 8, Dawn and Kacey, 5. David said he is

lucky because if given the choice his kids would

rather be in the barn than at home in front of the

television or computer.

With David doing much of the cattle work on his own,

good working facilities, such as these, are crucial. continued on page 24


